


CtTAPTf,R V

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION

This chapter pregents the conclueiou ofthis study. It also gives some sugges-

tions for filtrer studies and the teaching ofdiscouree analysis.

5.1 Couclusion

This strdy concer$ baryaining as one kind of cotununication happening in

the society. Bargaining is the negotiation between parties with opposirg interests, itt

this case seller and buyer, to reach an agreemetrt (about the price ofthe thing beirg

sotd/bouglrt) in tfte form of a conpromise or a victory for one of the prties (Rutlrcr-

ford, 1992:32).

Since bargainiug usuallytakes time before aseller urdahryerreach m agree-

men! the wrtter wonders whetherthe lqnguqge they used lns something to do with it

Therefore, she useg Grice'g rnsxinu (nraxirn of quurti$, quslity, relevance and man'

ner) in analyzing the conversations in the bargaining sihrationr. These maxinu are the

nrles fonnulated by Grice which must be obeyed by a speaker so thst cosulrunication

is urder'Etandable urd successfirl (in Renkema, f993:9-f0). So, by doing dris str$

the writer wants to find out whether the prticipurts in a brggining situation (the

seller ald ttre buyer) adhere to Grice's meximg in 0reir exchanges ofcommuication..

This rhrdy is congidered a qualitative research because it is not concerned

with nunlrers but with the phenomenon that exisb io the convertelions concerning

bargaining. The subjects ofthis shrdywere people atAtom ShoppingCentre who did

bargaining in selling and buyiqg things. They were selected on tre basis of conve'

nience (becange of availability). So, who they were, their age, geuder, occtpation,

social status, etc. did not mafier as long as hey were doing baqgoinirg; The writer

recorded their conversatiotu secretly usiUg a small hidden tape'recorder in order to



get lhe data os uatu'ally as poxeible. She also noted dowrr wltet attd where the cort-

versalious took place.

The writ"er chose ien cle'.u'eet corlersatious fi'onr all the cotrversatiotts taken

and tr-alscribed thent by ouly takiug the h'ausactional couversations. '[ten, slte suta-

lyzed theru using Grice's uraxiurs - uraxim of quantity, quali$, relevance and uraturet'.

She nrlded rrraxiur of consistt:ncy - which is not postulated in Grice's nraxiurs - itt her

ualvxis, lrot only because it enrergecllinrn tfie dal4 but also because it is inrportont in

achieving urderstandable arrd euccegsful conumnication After analyzing, she lbutd

thal the sellers ruxl he buyels most f}equeutly violated tuaxiut of consiuteucy ald

rnaxiur of quality. fi4axin of qualtity ald maxirn ofmarner were also violaled sourt:-

tinres. Only maxinr ofrelevarrce was adhered to. However, the violations ofntaxiur of

consistency, nraxiru ofquali$, ard souretimes rnaxim ofquatrtity were necessary for

tbe padicipants of traryaining so tltal lhe sellers could sell their goods ald get big

profits, old the buyers could buy the ilrings they wanted witlt lower prices. In other

wordr, the violatione ofsuch maxims fi,urctiotred as urea$s to achieve 0rc puposes of

the participants in tlre bargaining sifirations. Y

-5.2 Suggestiou

Ou the basis of the study above, llte writer would like to give sollle 6ugges-

tionil lbr olher resealchers as well as the teachers ofdiscourse analysis.

Other previous etudies about.Gricets cooperalive principle and its four urax-

inrs u'e concenred with literary works such as dranraarrd short story. Therefole, it is

suggested that fiuther sfudieg of this issue deal with real conunulicative situations

olhel than bargaining for there are still many kinds ofverbal conununication in the

society. 'Ihis study can lre expattded for exanple by alalyziltg daily conversalions

which requile infonnalion (betweeu farnily urembers or li'ieuds), lecbres (in Englislt

Deprutuelt), interyiews (in uragaziues, rarlio, or television), etc. By analyzing theur,



it. crn be st eu wltellter Ct'ice's coopet'glive principle and its fou' utaxims are really

appliecl iu r.eal couuuuuicative situatiom, or how far they are applied in such situa-

tiols. Otfier leseiu chert can also study 0re reaction of the participattts itt a l'eal cont-

rnulicative silualior if the m'axiots were violaled.

As to the discotu'se alalysis teachers, it iu srrE ested tltat they point out to their

sll{egts thal Grice's cooperalive principk: atrd its fotu' tnaxittts caturot alwnys be

applitrtl strictly itt couuuuuicafiolr lbl tltey ale not fixed rules. Ihey ate ottly a prt:-

scription suggesttrd by Crice in older to aclrieve urderslaldable zutd successlirl cotu-

rrruuicatiou. So, tftert: can trr: iurportatrt violalions of sonre ofilre uraxittrs, like in the

bzugaining silualion. irr ot'der to achieve the pupoee of the couuuutdcatiott'
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